
BABY AND MOM DOING FINE Though not the first
baby of the new year 1983 at Duplin General Hospital in
Kenansville. Richard Lee Killian. son of Reed Milton and
Celia Marie Killian of Rose Hill, arrived on Monday.
January 3, at 12:34 p.m. The Killians were transferred to
Whisper Soft Mills in Rose Hill from the parent plant in
California. Reed is the plant engineer and Celia is a
student at James Sprunt Technical College. "1 think I was
born to be a country girl and would not want to go back to
city living," Celia said when asked about how she likes
Duplin. On the birth of her first child, she stated. "He is a
boy that we really wanted and I'm happy." Young Richard
weighed in at 9 lbs. 13 oz. and was 22 inches long. Mrs.
Killian commented that the hospital and staff personnel
were very supportive. "They are super," she said. "I'm
glad I came to Duplin General, and I'm glad 1 chose Duplin
Medical Association for my obstetrics." (Editor's Note:
The first child born at Duplin General in 1983 arrived
prematurely and later died after being transferred to Pitt
Memorial. Photo by Sue T. Hix, courtesy of Wallace
Enterprise and Warsaw -Faison News.
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Kenansville News
fast .Matrons and Patrons

The Past Matrons and Past
Patrons of Kenansville
Chapter, headed by J. B.
Stroud as chairman, meet

every first Monday night at
5:30 for their dutch supper
meeting. The January
meeting was held at the
Wagon Wheel in Beulaville.
There were 13 members and
five visitors present. Among
the members present were:
Cclia and J.B. Stroud. Louise
K. Boney, Thelma B.
Murphy. Kermit and Joyce
Williams. Pannie and Walter
Rhodes. Fdna Brinson, Sally
B. Tyndall, Margaret John¬
son and Kathleen P. Snyder.
Visitors included Herman
and Mamie Sawyer. Amos
Brinson. Stuart Johnson and
W. Burkett Raper. president
of Mount Olive College, who
asked the blessing for the
occasion.

T. & C. Bridge Club
Mrs. E.S. McGowan was

hostess for the Town &
Country Bridge Club
Tuesday night with
Mesdames Mattie W.
Barbee. Lorena Vestal and
Louise W. Mitchell as visit¬
ing players. Club high score
was won by Mrs. Hazel W.
Scott and by Mrs. Barbee for
the visitors. For refresh¬
ments. Mrs. McGowan.
assisted by Mrs. Eloise K.
Ryder, served pound cake
and ice cream followed by
coffee.

Liberty Hall Bridge Club
Mrs. Hortcnsc T Hasty

was hostess for the Liberty
Hall Bridge Club Wednesday
night. Between progressions
she was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. E.C. Tyndall.
in serving apple pie a-la-
ntode with salted nuts and
coffee. Mrs. Stuart Hall won

the high score prize for the
three progressions.

Kontract Klub
The Kenansville Kontract

Klub met Thursday night
with Mrs. George Penney.

Mesdames Louise W. Mit¬
chell and Eloise K. Ryder
substituted for two absent
members. Between progres¬
sions. the hostess served
cocoanut cake and fruit jello,
barbecued nuts and coffee.
High score prize was won by
Mrs. Mattie Barbee for the
members and by Mrs. Ryder
for the visitors.

St. John's Lodge Installs
Officers

At their regular stated
meeting held on Thursday
night, Jan. 6. the Masons of
St. John's Lodge #13 held an

open installation ceremony
for their new officers. This
was also ladies night with the
widows of their deceased
Masons as special guests.
They were pinned with white
carnation corsages as they
arrived. Also included were

the officers' wives. A bar¬
becue pork and fried chicken
supper preceded the meeting.
The words of welcome

were siven bv Billv Holland
1982 master, and responded
to by Sally Tyndall, worthy
matron of Kenansville Chap¬
ter #215, Eastern Star. The
opening prayer was made by
Rev. Lauren Sharpe, who
was also the installing of¬
ficer. He was assisted by
Snodie Wilson as installing
marshall. Officers for the
ensuing year are: Master.
Gene Brown: Senior War¬
den. Charles Ingram: Junior
Warden. John Barnctte;
Senior Deacon. Robert
Hughes Jr.; Deacon. Denny
Benson; Secretary, Charles
Nicholson; Treasurer. Z.W.
Erazelle; Stewards. Paul In¬
gram am Deleon Ouinn;
Chaplain. David English;
Tyler. Luc an Grady.

After tii lely remarks from
all of the new officers, the
past mast' r's jewel was pre¬
sented to Billy Holland by
Snodie W Ison. also a past
master of the lodge. David
English. jIso a past master,
pronounced the benediction.

Personals
Recent guests of Mrs.

Hazel Scott and Johnny were

Mr. and Mrs. David Cranmcr
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
David Williamson and son of
Charlotte. They were joined
here by the Harold Precythes
of Faison.
The Jack Williams family

pf Chapel Hill visited her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle K.
Qu,nn recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Johnson went to Wilmington
last Monday.

Visitors in the home of
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Mrs. Mattie W. Barbee dur¬
ing the recent holidays were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Veach,
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Veach
and Went of Warsaw, Miss
Jane Veach of Durham, Drs.
Emory and Lynn Sadler of
Figure 8 Island, all on

Christmas Day. On the 28th,
Mrs. Barbee's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Ward, Mrs. Ruby
Benton and Mrs. Pete Ben¬
ton of Seven Springs. Mrs.
Boots Floyd of Nashville.
Tennessee, and Mrs.
Frances Black of Kannapolis.
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Available From
Arts Council

The Duplin County Arts
Council is awarding
SI.798.20 this year to local
organizations proposing
worthy projects. Any organi¬
zation which operates on a

non-profit basis, such as

churches, schools. civic
groups, clubs, etc.. is eli¬
gible to receive mini-grants
to assist their programming.

Possible projects must
have artistic value and must

be designed to reaeh new

audiences and participants.
Applications will be ac¬

cepted until Jan. 21. Appli¬
cation blanks are available at
the Arts Council office. Room
109, Duplin County Court¬
house and can be mailed to
an organization on request.

Call Merle Creech at 296-
1922 if you have questions.
Grants will be awarded on

Feb. 2J.

^COOKING CORNER
[ideas from lieily Crocker's Working Woman's Cook book]

Recipes tor quickly pre¬
pared, tasty dishes are

treasured by working wom¬

en everywhere.and, many
point out, every woman is a

working woman. As their
numbers grow (there was a

2.9 percent increase in the
number of women work¬
ing outside their homes in
just the last year), Ameri¬
ca's nearly 50 million work
ing women like to know
that they're not skimping
on appetizing meals or im
portant nutrition.

The new Working Worn
tin's Cookbook from Betty
Crocker will help them
accomplish that goal. This
160-page illustrated v!>lume
offers quick-and-easy reci¬
pes and dishes that can be
done ahead anil refrigerated
or frozen. There are loads
of timesaving tips for menu

planning, shopping and
storage.

The book is from Random
House, It's priced at $10.95
and is available at depart¬
ment and bookstores.

Here's a sample do-ahead
recipe:

HOT VEGETABLE
SANDWICHES

6 unsliced whole wheat
or white hamburger
buns

11/2 cups shredded Swiss
cheese (about 6
ounces)

1/4 cup mayonnaise or

salad dressing
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon dried basil

leaves
2 small zucchini, thinly

sliced (about 1 cup)
1 large tomato, chopped

(about 1 cup)
1 medium onion,

chopped (about 1/2
cup)

1 can (2 ounces) sliced
ripe olives, drained

Vegetables and cheese...
a tasty team for hot,
satisfying sandwiches

Cut thin slice from top
of each bun; reserve. He-
move center from each bun,
leaving 1/4-inch wall. (Use
removed bread for crumbs
or stuffing.) Mix cheese,
mayonnaise, salt and basil;
spread about 1/4 cup in
bottom of each bun. Mix
zucchini, tomato, onion and
olives; divide among buns.
Pop with reserved tops of
buns. Wrap each sandwich
in heavy-duty aluminum
foil. Refrigerate no longer
than 24 hours.

About 35 minutes before
serving, heat wrapped Hot
Vegetable Sandwiches on
oven rack in d50° oven un¬
til hot and cheese is melted,
about 30 minutes. 6 servings.

NOTE: The book al¬
so gives directions for mak¬
ing this recipe to serve

immediately.

If5
new

full-service
bridal center...

with one of the
largest collections
of formal gowns
for all occasions

in the Wilmington
area.

Carolyn Sullivan
managtr

All Bridal
Accessories

A large selection
of little girls' pageant
and flower girl dresses

!Z^2£ JVor^stt IHudaL cf^oomz
131 N. FRONT STWerr
DOWNTOWN
WILMINGTON. NC 2S401
(919) 763-5616
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30%
To

50%
ji & Less

Dob's Place J
Warsaw
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. Trips To Young
People's Concerts

The Duplin County Arts
Council is offering trips to
the North Carolina Sym¬
phony's Young People's
Concert in Raleigh this
month. The II a.m., Satur¬
day. concert will be Jan. 11.

Assistant Conductor Jack¬
son Parkhurst of the North
Carolina Symphony will be
joined by some special
guests in the fun concert with
the biggest and most exciting
of all musical instruments .
the symphony orchestra. The
concert will be based on the
fairytale, "The Sleeping

Beauty,"
The Arts Council will

sponsor a van going to each
concert. Vans will be loaned
by Rivenbark Motors, War¬
saw Motors and Phelps
Motors.
An appropriate number of

cuaperones will accompany
the children. The $10 cost of
the trip will include $5 ticket
fees, help with gas and help
towards chaperone tickets.
After the concert, the group
will go to lunch at a Raleigh
restaurant. Each child will be
responsible for his or her
own lunch money.

"There is no certain age """"e«i^.

that a child must be in order
to go to these concerts." said
Merle Creech, difector of the
nuolin Countv Arts Council.
"1 would like to stress that
children be old enough to

enjoy such a trip and able to
share some responsibility for
taking care of themselves.
We'll need to leave about 9

a.m. and will return home
about 3 or 4 o'clock, so we'll %
have full but really exciting
days. If your children are

ready and willing, 1 am."
For reservations, call the

DCAC at 296-1922. Reser¬
vations must be made by
Jan. 19 and a minimum of
five children is necessary.
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Student
Appointed
To MOC

Committee
Barbara Williams, a fresh¬

man at Mount Olive College,
has been seleeted to serve on

the student affairs commit¬
tee. She is a 1982 graduate of
Wallace - Rose Hill High
School and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams
of Wallace.

In addition, she is presi¬
dent of the freshman class,
president of the women's
dorm council, a member of
the student government
council and a cheerleader.
The student affairs com¬

mittee at MOC serves as an [
advisory committee to the I
dean of students on all I
aspects of student life. 1/

Located in Wayne County.
MOC is sponsored by the
N.C. State Convention of
Original Free Will Baptists.
MOC is a fully-accredited
liberal arts college offering
degrees in the arts, sciences
and business.

Flowers for all ^
Reasons and all

Reasons
r ^

Ellenberg's Florist
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

108-C W. College St. Steed Building
Warsaw
293-4071 |

Organ Music

Friday And Saturday Night ^

| Playing >Vil urday Nighl. January 22, 1983

Blue Water Band

J The Country Squire <

A
CHECKING

ACCOUNTTHAT
EARNSMONEY
MARKETRATES?
THAT'SSUPER! ,

NO,
THAT'S UCB
"SUPER

CHECKING"! ,

Unlimited check writing. Plus
MoneyMarket rates!

If you like the idea of earning interest on all the money you have in the bank,
our new UCB SUPER CHECKING account is perfect for you! A
UCB SUPER CHECKING offers you the convenience of unlimited check writing.There's a low minimum balance ofjust $2,500, and your funds are always readily
accessible. Best of all, your account will earn 1^
interest at competitive money market rates.

Check writing flexibility. Security. Money
market rates. Interest on all your funds. And
friendly, personal UCB service. What more [#7* « "T§ 1 I I "

could you ask! Come by and let a helpful
United Carolina Banker explain all the benefits I 'I
of this exciting new account. We'll show you
just how "super" a checking account can be!

Mrrobrr FIHt

Call TOLL-FREE for current rate information: 1-800-222-8616
OUR BANK IS BUILTON PEOPLE!
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